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Farming Cooperatives: Opportunities and Challenges for Women Farmers in Jamaica 
 




In many respects it is Jamaican women who play a pivotal role in small-scale farming, 
particularly in marketing farm produce. More highly educated than men, and gender-wise, women 
farmers are highly self-reliant; however, their socio-economic strength is not fully capitalized 
through cooperative endeavors to foster productivity on their farms. This research examines 
women’s cooperatives and the operations of women farmers in two remote rural communities 
using focus group discussion and targeted on-site investigation approaches. We find that over the 
years, small farming cooperatives are unsustainable because of their land-tenure problem, and 
lack of decision-making power at the grassroots level. The research suggests that the potential of 
women farmers in rural Jamaica has not been well utilized to foster their farming cooperatives. 
Crucially needed is the promotion of grassroots-based farming groupings to ensure the durability 
of cooperatives, as well as a multi-sector approach in agriculture, and the intensification of 
appropriate technological applications in all stages of farming, coupled with micro-food 
processing. Furthermore, a conducive environment for agricultural production and economic 
return requires land reform, increasing marketing opportunities, and cooperatives based on the 
diversification of agricultural and non-agricultural activities. 
 





The cooperative movement in Jamaica has a long history, stretching over 175 years since 
the abolition of slavery in 1838. As outlined in a report by the Government of Jamaica (GOJ, 
2011) informal cooperatives, formed by peasant farmers at that time, were aimed at providing 
group action for agricultural pursuits, as well as for building networks among farmers on which 
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to build more formal cooperatives. The emphasis on agricultural cooperatives was mainly 
emphasized in the 1970s when the government was aggressively pursuing an inward 
development strategy for uplifting the livelihood of the majority of the population living in rural 
areas. However the cooperative women farmers’ movement in Jamaica has been unable to gather 
momentum, despite its recognition in increasing agricultural productivity and fostering the 
livelihoods of rural farming populations. 
The term cooperative refers to “an association of persons, usually of limited resources who 
have voluntarily joined together to achieve a common economic end through the formation of a 
democratically controlled business organization, making equitable contributions to the capital 
required and accepting a fair share of risk and benefits of undertaking” (Njoku et al., 2003, p. 97). 
To the contrary in Jamaica, the farmers’ cooperative formation, operation, and the commitment of 
its members is short-lived. Cooperatives are tied to the life cycle of the projects run by donor 
agencies. Thus, experience has demonstrated that the life span of cooperative entities depend on 
the existence of resources from agencies to implement agricultural projects. Overall the benefits 
of farmer cooperatives are well-known. Among the benefits as outlined by Rural Agriculture 
Development Authority (RADA, 2009) are for optimum sharing of resources input such as 
fertilizer, labour and equipment, improvement of farm management, and the development of a 
market networking system.   
As it will be noted in the proceeding sections of this paper, historically, and still today the 
role played by women in the development of the agricultural sector is significant. Apart from 
maintaining the household, planting, weeding and harvesting of crops on their farms, women play 
a significant role in marketing and selling of farm produce. Hence there is a growing need to 
strengthen the capacity of their cooperatives for increasing agricultural productivity and by 
implication, enhancement of their household living standards. 
It should be emphasized that along with other small farmers, women farmers have suffered 
a prolonged inequitable land tenure system which has negatively impacted their cooperatives’ 
farming operations. In addition, because of their multiple activities and vulnerable location of 
most of their farm land, especially on hilly terrain, women farmers cannot take immediate action 
in response to environmental hazards such as landslides and flooding (Vincent, 2007). Such 
hazards prove prohibitive for consistent and productive farming, and by implication, dampen the 
cooperative spirit. 
Importantly, efforts of women cooperatives in Jamaica have not been fully assessed as very 
limited research attention has been given to them. Hence this paper seeks to analyze the 
achievements and constraints of women farmer cooperatives in rural Jamaica, and suggest ways 
to achieve a sustainable approach to their operations. 
 
 
The predicament of the small farmers’ cooperative movement in Jamaica 
We would like to note that research and publications on cooperatives in Jamaica are rare. 
However, the cooperative role in the improvement of livelihoods of the rural population is well 
recognized, for example, the work of Njoku et al. (2003), Crawford (2011), and Durant-Gonzalez 
(1995). Based on the 2011 Cooperative Movement Report of the government of Jamaica, during 
the post-war period, developmental strategies were centered in rural areas but production was 
low. Two major problems faced the agricultural community; the acquisition of agricultural input 
including equipment, seeds and fertilizers, and the inability to market the produce. Thus, 
agricultural cooperatives were developed from these areas of need for farmers to be able to 
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procure their farming requisites and market much of their crops through these organizations. 
Based on government statistics (GOJ, 2011), there are over 100,000 farmer cooperatives in 
Jamaica, but over the years these cooperatives have faced many challenges for their sustainable 
operations. The challenges include: lack of management, particularly leadership, lack of adequate 
financing, poor cooperative integration, and an unwillingness to offer mutual support for the 
common good. 
However, the major challenge as explained further in this section, is a skewed pattern of 
land ownership whereby small-scale farmers have continuously occupied small plots averaging 
1.5 hectares, located mainly on sloping lands in the rugged interior, for example Mavis Bank, Irish 
Town and New Castle. A number of rural development researchers in the Caribbean such as 
Edwards (1961), Momsen (1987), Critchlow (1988) and Ishemo et al. (2006) have contributed 
significantly to the discussion of these issues. 
By extension, the contemporary biophysical constraints are reminiscent of an incomplete 
process of emancipation, as ex-slaves were left to either move into dependent relationships with 
estates, or to pursue grueling freedom in Jamaica’s interior, carving out small plots from largely 
underdeveloped hillside forests. Accordingly, 3% of the Jamaican land owners control 62% of the 
farmland averaging 900 hectares (Weis, 2001). The importance of this problem requires further 
explanation. Historically, the excessive inequity in land ownership in Jamaica has been the major 
cause of social discontent. Notably, the 1938 riots were the most widespread uprising in Jamaican 
history. The Moynes Commission, formed in the wake of the riots, concluded that the problem of 
land distribution represented a potential source of future unrest, and argued that an urgent 
reorganization of the agricultural sector was central to improving social and economic conditions 
(Weis, 2006 citing Stolberg 1992, p. 52). Again however, while intensified land settlements were 
proposed, the commission did not challenge the sacrosanct plantation institution, suggesting only 
that estates be diversified. This limited view of reform contributed little to small-scale farmers and 
caused the debilitation of cooperatives, initially poised to facilitate peasant development, as well 
as invigorate cooperative traditions (Weis, 2006). 
The root cause of the failures of the farming cooperatives can be traced back to the late 
1950s, according to Girvan, as cited in Weis (2006) when the growing authoritarianism of the 
plantation institution encouraged a tendency towards individualism ‘dog-eat-dog-ism’ and racial 
contempt. Prior to this, cooperative projects were initiated by the Jamaica Welfare Limited 
focusing on democratizing the capitalist society and combating individualism. Activities included 
exchanging day-for-day labour among peasant farmers, and the accumulation of collective capital 
for investment in social amenities and expansion of business activities. But despite these efforts at 
collective survival, a cultural shift towards capitalism eventually fragmented the peasant society. 
Imperious control by the plantation institution and a growing incidence of praedial larceny (farm 
theft) ultimately undermined the livelihoods of the small-scale farmers and pitted the poor against 
the poor (Anderson and Witter, 1994). This same situation is mirrored in the present day, where 
on the one hand, the colonial state manipulates the traditional cooperative system to maintain its 
legitimacy, and on the other hand, it consolidates the peasant sector dependency to the plantation 
economy, resulting in the detriment of traditional farming solutions, such as the cooperation of 
labour arrangements. 
Gaining independence in 1962, Jamaica embarked on searching for an appropriate 
development policy direction for the new nation. Thus in the 1970s, the government directed its 
efforts towards an inward development strategy with great emphasis on rural development. 
Because the majority of the population was living in rural areas and engaged primarily in farming 
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activities, farmer cooperatives were emphasized for the government farming assistance programs 
as the best way to reach and benefit the farmers. Thus, peasants’ access to credit, research and 
extension services, and the state owned Agricultural Marketing Corporation (AMC) was 
established to make marketing domestic production viable. Hence, agriculture was placed at the 
center of Jamaica’s development transformation (Mandell, 1996). 
However, the government’s fiscal crisis together with International Monetary Fund (IMF) 
conditions (which came with the loans taken out in 1977 and 1978) undermined its commitment 
to the poor (Weis, 2006). Thus, the 1980s was characterized by the IMF and World Bank’s 
structural adjustment of the economy, while agriculture was relegated far behind expanding 
tourism, export-processing and the financial services sectors, in terms of state priorities (Weis, 
2006). Hence the 1970s’ initiatives for the establishment of land lease programs to support peasant 
agriculture was short lived. It was replaced by the land distribution policy aimed at selling public 
land in large blocks for the promotion of non-traditional agro-export growth on large commercial 
farms. The emphasis was on marketing export crops to earn foreign currency. Therefore 
cooperatives were based primarily on sugar, cocoa and coffee farming. In other words, 
cooperatives were for marketing crops to overseas markets, not for enhancement of the home 
market, nor for home grown food sustainability of Jamaica. In this regard the cooperatives did not 
touch the majority of the small farmers producing mixed crops (Pickard, 1991). 
In the 1990s the Rural Agricultural Development Authority (RADA) was established 
with the mandate to reverse the lost initiatives of the 1970s. As a result, for the past three decades, 
RADA has been the main government agency in the promotion of agricultural development with 
an emphasis on small scale farming. Its mission is to promote agricultural development through 
extension services to small farmers. In order to be effective in service delivery, RADA embarked 
on the formation of farm cooperatives throughout rural Jamaica. 
In summary, with reference to the International Fund for Agriculture Development (IFAD, 
2011) and Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA, 2007) it is important 
to note that small farm cooperatives did not evolve as a result of the perceived needs of the people. 
Agriculture cooperatives were mainly promoted as part of the government programme rather than 
organizations that could assist to develop the sector. These reports argue that the individualistic 
behavior of the agricultural producers has been a cultural constraint to the development of these 
organizations. It is a point which echoes similar statements in the works of Critchlow (1988) and 
Weis (2006). Hence, the foregoing account demonstrates that the cooperative movement has not 
had a successful history in Jamaica. 
 
 
The socio-economic attributes of women farmers in Jamaica 
For the purpose of clarity on women farmer cooperatives, we find it useful to first explain 
the socio-economic status of Jamaican women. The status of Jamaican women and indeed in most 
of the Caribbean is unique compared to other developing regions of the world. For our 
understanding of the issue, the work of Momsen (1993) is instructive. She argues that the 
transshipment of men and women from Africa under slavery, and the bonded or indentured 
migration of Asian workers offered women release from patriarchal control of individual men 
within their own household. In reality, women were similar to men in the eyes of slave owners. 
Most women immigrants came to the Caribbean to be plantation workers, not housewives, and 
their labour contributed to the development of the European industrial capital (Momsen, 1993). 
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In addition to their position as peasant farmers, women continued to play an important 
role in the agrarian labour force, as they did in the days of slavery (Momsen, 1988). Many 
Caribbean women continued to resist formal marriage because of the familial patriarchal 
ideology that became embedded in the society (Massiah, 1986; Smith, 1996). In addition, the 
early migration of men seeking labor, leaving women as heads of households led into the 
development of the matrifocal household structure (Griffith, 1998). The occurrence of migration 
by men in the interest of remittances has increased over the past several decades (de Haas, 2007) 
and this fact, coupled with increasing access to education for women in Jamaica, has resulted in 
their greater autonomy and personal freedom. As of 2014, female adult literacy rate reached 91% 
(Campbell, 2014). This trend of women’s dominance in formal education attainment has been 
evident in urban, as well as in the rural farming populations (Ishemo, 2005). These factors have 
led to a degree of social and economic independence, which may be why today women farmers 
in Jamaica play an important and independent role in the agriculture sector (Momsen, 1998). 
These notable achievements by women cannot conceal the other side of gender related 
problems in Jamaican society. In spite of the increase in women’s educational attainment, they are 
still excluded from many upper management positions and there are high rates of domestic 
violence and rape, beginning with young girls at home molested by male relatives (Samms and 
Cholewa, 2010). Furthermore, many cases, particularly in the rural areas go unreported or are 
never brought to court. We cite this excerpt from Haniff (1998, p. 52) based on her interview with 
one of the victims from rural Jamaica: 
 
This man who live in the area where me live, him see me live by myself and him 
feel now that him can stay there with me. Him a come help me with the pig and 
goat. Me tell him me don’t need any help and him a come any way. After me see 
him a come regular, me say to him. Look here, if you want to help with the work 
you can go ahead but me don’t want it and me not interested in you so you na fi 
feel that if you do work here you a go live with me. One day him come inside me 
house and him a hold on me and make himself forward. Me say no, and me push 
him way and him hold me down and rape me. Me fight him, but him strong and 
him box me in me face and kick me. Me cry and me go to police and dem take 
statement and him hear that me carry report on him. Him come back to my house 
and raped me again. Me go to the police, and them start to search for him, but 
him site them. Him come to my house again and burn it down and threaten to kill 
me. After that me get abortion because him get me pregnant. Me have to hide in 
a lot of places because me have no home. 
 
Hence, it could be suggested that the prevalence of violence against women continues to contribute 
negatively to the level of agricultural activity in Jamaica. As Haniff (1998) accurately points out, 
the psychological and physical effects of violence inflicted upon women puts them in a precarious 
position, and their future autonomy at stake.  
However, Jamaican women are strong and determined, as shown by their dominance in 
higglering—buying and selling of agricultural produce. The sustainability of small-scale farming 
cannot be realized without the dynamic marketing network of women higglers. Durant-Gonzalez 
(1985) emphasized that higglering is a primary role of achievement for rural women. It provides 
opportunities for economic participation and self-fulfillment, and at the same time for conforming 
to the cultural expectations of child-bearing and for meeting child-care responsibilities. That said, 
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it should be emphasized that the issue of higglering is complex. While it is a significant activity in 
the agricultural sector, it is still regarded as low status, and intersects with color/class categories 
of social positioning. With this social stigma attached, it is not the tertiary educated population of 
women interested in a stake within the productive system that are higglering, but women who are 
struggling to improve their livelihood, with hopes of achieving a sense of independence (Le Franc, 
1996). 
The reality is that all women farmers in Jamaica view farming as an extension of their 
domestic responsibilities. They concentrate mainly on subsistence production of food crops, 
and small-scale farming remains the main source of income for the majority of the rural 
women. Based on this reality, women farmers put in long days. The average working day 
including time spent in the fields, processing and marketing, adds up to approximately seven 
hours according to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2011). This does not include 
household tasks and family responsibilities. Given the historical background and the growing 
contribution of women in farming, it is not surprising that today, nearly 50% of rural households 
in Jamaica are headed by women (Crawford, 2011). And while this matrifocality creates some 
space for women’s leadership and decision-making (Arscott-Mills, 2001) it does not rid the 
household of other patterns of patriarchy, particularly with respect to domestic violence and the 
disciplining of children. It is for these reasons that women farmers may have welcomed the 
comradery and support system of other women through farming cooperatives.  
 
 
Women farmer cooperatives 
The role and importance of women’s contributions in agriculture in the past is well 
established, and their further role as key stakeholders in rural development has been encouraged 
through women farmer cooperatives (Beckford and Campbell, 2013; IFAD, 2011; Getnet and 
Anullo, 2012). As stated earlier, from the 1990s, RADA was mandated by the government to 
provide extension services to farmers, particularly small farmers in each parish. The proposed 
services for women farmers include technical assistance in farming practices, training on land 
preparation, cultivation, post-harvest, livestock rearing, and finance management. Subsides for 
fertilizers, seeds for cultivation, and for hybrid goats also became available for women through 
RADA. However, for smooth assistance and for few resources to benefit the majority of women, 
such assistance required beneficiaries to belong to a farm cooperative. But as is the case with many 
agriculture cooperatives in Jamaica, the lack of consistency in the operation of women farmer 
cooperatives has placed them in peril (GOJ, 2011).  
While RADA and other international and local agencies have been active in providing 
assistance to women farmers through their cooperatives, support for cooperatives to be sustainable 
in terms of building their organizational capacity have either been weak or non-existent. Thus, 
most women farmer cooperatives lack a grassroots foundation, and exist only to receive assistance. 
It means the moment there is no assistance, the women cooperatives often become dormant. As 
such, they are not genuine cooperatives in terms of their establishment and management. As a 
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Two cases studies: Portland and Guys Hill 
Purpose and Method  
As stated, the livelihood of women farmers in Jamaica and their contributions to the 
agriculture sector largely depend on the support of various agricultural extension services, which 
can be best accessed through women farmer cooperatives. However, not all cooperatives function 
effectively, and as a result, the potential for their members are compromised, and the sustainability 
of their cooperatives jeopardized. Therefore, the research reported in this paper aims to highlight 
the benefits of cooperatives for women farmers, as well as identify the key issues that prevent the 
successful operation of women farmer cooperatives. Additionally, the paper will reveal the specific 
challenges women farmers face in their agricultural pursuits, and how these challenges might be 
addressed through their cooperatives. 
With guidance from the Rural Agriculture Development Authority staff, eighteen 
communities from the parish of Portland and twelve communities surrounding the Guys Hill area, 
which is a confluence of the parishes of St. Mary, St. Catherine and St. Ann were selected as our 
case studies. The parishes were chosen due to their geographical location, and also because of the 
large number of cooperative societies in these parishes (Fig. 1). After careful survey of the 
cooperatives and their members, a total of 61 women farmers were purposively selected for our 
study, with verbal informed consent sought from the respondents in advance. No ethical approval 
of research was needed because the research was non-intrusive, did not involve any ethical 
dilemmas, nor risk of harm to the farmers. 
Focus group discussion was chosen as our research tool to allow us to gather various 
perspectives from the members of each cooperative represented, and also to give voice to the 
women. The focus groups consisted of approximately six women each, with discussions guided 
by 10 questions. Each focus group was recorded and data were analyzed by means of simple 
descriptive statistics. The participating women ranged in age from 19 to 46, with approximately 
two-thirds having achieved a high school education. The majority of women were married, about 
one-third marrying for the second time, with three being the average number of children per family. 
The family structure tended towards matrifocal, with husbands or partners often absent for varying 
lengths of time, taking residence in Kingston or other parts of the country for employment, or as 
migrant (seasonal) workers in Canada or the United States. Participating women had diverse 
farming backgrounds, some having been born into farming families, others taking up farming after 
marriage. For the majority of the women their main source of livelihood is farming, having a 
variety of agricultural activities, including small fruit plantations, vegetable and specialty crop 
farming, and the rearing of goats, pigs and chickens. 
The research took three weeks, from May 12 to June 2, 2015. The first focus group meeting 
was held in Port Antonio. This meeting was attended by 40 women farmers from 19 farming 
communities in the parish of Portland. The second focus group meeting was conducted in Guys 
Hill, comprised of 21 women farmers. We then conducted field checks by visiting eight farms 
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Women’s perceptions on cooperatives: achievements and challenges 
Findings from focus groups  
Based on the two case studies and the field checks, we found similarities in the experiences 
of women in their farm cooperatives. Most of these cooperatives were established between ten and 
fifteen years. The purpose was to get assistance from international organizations and national 
government agricultural-based agencies, particularly RADA. 
In terms of the benefits gained through their cooperatives, many of the women farmers 
emphasized the valuable knowledge they acquired through RADA, by learning farming 
techniques such as best practices in land preparation and planting of crops, particularly in the 
hilly terrain of which most of the farms are located. A participant who joined the Guys Hill 
Limited Cooperative when it was first established in 2002, expressed satisfaction with the support 
she got from RADA, “I had so many problems to start farming. My land is hilly, when the rain 
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comes, erosion is a big problem. RADA staff taught me about hedgerows and advised on the best 
crops to plant.” A woman belonging to the Sea Field Farmers Group Cooperative, operating a 
small mixed farm remarked, “I’m working all alone with not much money, so getting seeds and 
fertilizers cheaper is the most helpful. I can increase my income from raising pigs through a 
project with RADA and the European Union.” 
Importantly too they recognized that it was not until they belonged to a cooperative that 
they could easily access technical assistance from RADA; it is easier for RADA to disseminate 
information more quickly and effectively through these cooperatives. For example in the Milbank 
and Cambridge areas of Portland, ginger farming cooperatives are facilitated by RADA to the 
extent of exporting the ginger crop. This arrangement attracted one young woman to start farming 
from 2013. She now farms two acres of ginger, as well as banana and plantain. On our visit to her 
farm in Milbank, we found thriving plots intercropped, using a drip irrigation system. And while 
she claimed to be satisfied with the progress she has made over the past three years, she conceded 
that “I couldn’t make a living with just farming, I also work at the PC Bank and together with my 
husband we work the farm.” The issue of sustaining income from farming, and just as importantly, 
sustaining crop production for domestic consumption was highlighted by the women in all focus 
groups, and during the field visits. 
Investigation further into export and domestic crop production, we found that in some 
parishes, RADA and other assisting agencies tend to have an inclination towards specialized and 
export crops, such as coffee, cocoa and coconut, mainly due to the government’s goal in boosting 
the country’s foreign reserve. By taking a keen focus on specialized and export crops, agencies’ 
assistance places a strong outward-oriented tendency, and not on the diversification of crops for 
domestic consumption, which is critical for Jamaica’s future food sustainability. 
While the women shared positive outcomes in terms of gaining knowledge through the 
support of RADA within their cooperatives, they revealed problems associated with their 
cooperatives’ internal organization, including a lack of consistency in membership, and access to 
finance. In fact, we found no specific membership requirements for any of the cooperatives we 
examined, aside from an interest and activity in farming. The joining fee for the cooperatives 
connected to our case studies is JM$10,000 (US$80) with a monthly fee of JM126 (US$1). The 
majority of the women agreed that these fees are not high enough to impose a sense of commitment 
to their cooperative. One woman commented, “The monthly fee won’t do much to build the fund 
we need in case of emergency, so women in my cooperative don’t take the cooperative seriously.” 
In reality the cooperatives are regarded as somewhat temporal in their operations, and hence they 
feel a lack of a strong bond among cooperative members. This matter is exemplified by poor 
attendance at cooperative meetings, unless there is news that an agency such as RADA or USAID 
is in the process of assisting farmers. One woman expressed it succinctly, “When there’s a chance 
to get something, that’s when you’ll see many women attending the meeting and paying up their 
monthly dues.” The women also emphasized that because of the low membership fees and minimal 
savings generated by the cooperative, credit or small loans were not usually available, or even 
desirable, due to the multiple risks women farmers face.  
Beyond the problems associated with the internal functioning of their cooperatives, the 
women highlighted the challenges they face in achieving a livelihood from farming. These include 
the quality of agricultural input, praedial larceny, getting their produce to market, the 
unpredictability of the market place, and the environmental factors, including the influence and 
impact of climate change. These human and environmental factors contribute heavily to the 
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weakening of the survival of the cooperatives, and are an impediment to farm investment, creating 
a tendency of unpredictability in the farming business for women farmers. 
While many cooperatives offer seeds and other inputs at lower costs, the women cannot 
always depend on the quality. An example was offered by one woman farmer, “To break even I 
need to harvest 15 bags of Irish potatoes from 1 bag of potato seeds. But some years seed quality 
is poor. The seed distributors won’t guarantee good quality seeds, so, how can I have faith that my 
crop will be good?”  
Women from both focus groups said they experienced praedial larceny in the past year. In 
particular, those growing more profitable produce such as apples, plantains, bananas and 
pineapples were often targeted. When asked why it was difficult to deter, the responses from the 
women were the same, “These thieves keep track of when we are in the field. They know the best 
time to steal our produce and livestock.” One woman explained further, “Because my land is far 
from where I live, it’s easy for thieves to steal my crops and animals.” The consensus being that 
due to distance, the women are unable to keep watch over their land, and often realize their losses 
long after the crimes are committed.  
Getting produce to market and the unpredictability of market price were also noted as 
impediments. A member of the Guys Hill Limited MPO Cooperative commiserated with other 
women about the cost of transporting produce, “I can use the market truck to transport my produce 
to Kingston, but it’s very expensive. And even transporting to the local markets around the parish 
I have to use a taxi.” Market price fluctuations for both domestic and export produce as well makes 
it difficult for the women to project their income earnings and plan for investment in crops and 
resources. 
Without exception, all the women expressed anxiety about climate change, which is 
predicted to become increasingly pronounced in the future, and is already hindering their income 
earnings. One farmer commented on the impact of recent weather patterns, “I lost my melon crop 
last year because of the change in weather. There was a long dry spell, longer than usual. Then 
there were heavy rains. The top soil washed away, and in the end, the melons weren’t worth the 
cost of transport to the market.” From their comments we can conclude that climate change has 
and will continue to have a negative impact on the livelihood of the women, and the vitality of 
their cooperatives. 
Another important issue pointed out by the women farmers was the lack of accessibility of 
prime farmlands, particularly to flat lands closer to road networks. It is true that most of these 
farmers have family land, but most are located in the hilly interior, isolated and hard to 
accommodate profitable farming activity. Besson (1988) highlights the short-term aspect of family 
land as a scarce economic resource among living kin, therefore subordinated to its long-term 
symbolic role of serving generations. In summary, the peasant economy family land is thus given 
a residual economic role. It means that over the years, demographic change among extended 
families has provided the conditions on which these lands are no longer viable to sustain farming 
livelihoods for all persons connected to ownership of these family lands. It is for that reason 
women farmers acknowledged that even with rights to family land through both parental lines, it 
is best to be economically independent from such land, ideally through buying one’s own land, or 
by squatting on government or private land preferably closer to roads and markets.  
Hence the impact of natural hazards and land ownership problems resulted in notable 
periodic population movement of rural Jamaica. Based on population census of 1970, 1982, 2001, 
and the work done by Ishemo (2005) there is a tendency of a high rate of population shift in the 
rural areas, particularly in the parishes of Portland and St. Mary. In the three inter-censual periods 
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cumulatively, only 31% of the population, particularly women, live in their parish of birth. This 
demonstrates a high rate of internal and or external population movement in Jamaica. The 
problems stated earlier adversely affect the livelihood of the rural population, thus stimulating 
population movement either within or outside the parish. Therefore, it can fairly be stated that the 
sustainability of women cooperatives cannot be realized under the condition of regular population 
shift, as farming activities depend mainly on the availability of labour. Migration hampers the 
availability of farm labour, from the household level, hired labour, and shared labour 
arrangements.  
Evidence of this population shift and its impacts was confirmed through the focus groups. 
One woman offered this explanation, “It used to be that women farmers would group up and work 
on each other’s farms. But since many women shift their farming to different locations these days, 
it’s not easy to share farm labour.” Further discussion yielded insight into the attitude of women 
farmers on shared labour. According to one veteran farmer, “The work ethic of women farmers 
these days is different from before. Some women don’t even bother to turn up to work on other 
women’s farms, even though they promised.” This illustrates not only the change in work ethic, 
but also one of the ways in which the cooperative breaks down. It was also noted that male family 
members are sometimes unwilling to pitch in during the busy preparation and planting season as 
they once did. The reply from one woman’s husband when asked to help out was, “It’s a ‘woman’s 
time’, especially having a woman prime minister.” The prevailing problem of the lack of help, 
combined with the stress of trying to balance household chores, preparing meals, spending time 
with children, and farming, are gender specific constraints these women must face.  
 
Findings from the field 
During the field checks we noticed that small farmers operate their activities along the main 
roads and closer to town centres. These farmers originate from remote areas of the same parish, or 
other parishes. They indicated that they possess family land, but the land is on steep hilly terrain 
and poorly accessible, so most of them have chosen to take medium term leases of five to ten years 
on land closer to the road and markets, while others were found to be squatting on vacant land. As 
irrigation technology is costly, the women try to secure land close to perennial springs; however, 
it is not always possible. One woman farmer whose crops were bountiful, even though her land 
was not in close vicinity to a water source explained her irrigation method. “Because the road is 
full of potholes, I can usually scoop up a bit of water from puddles and water my crops.” She also 
has a plastic tub for rainwater, but says she cannot afford a proper rainwater harvesting systems. 
Her example made it apparent that women farmers could greatly benefit from irrigation systems, 
but due to the precarious conditions related to farming, they cannot risk making the investment. 
In the field we also witnessed various production activities, particularly in terms of the 
processing of agricultural products at the household level. Among the products, were different 
types of wines, jams, spices and castor oil. But the women complained that the government did 
not fully support nor promote their activities of agricultural diversification, particularly agro-
processing. They gave an example of the Jamaica Social Investment Fund (JSIF) which wanted to 
provide women farmer cooperatives of Portland the equipment for processing of agricultural 
products, but no other government agency was willing to provide a building to facilitate such 
operations. This issue demonstrates the existing problem of multi-sectorial coordination on rural 
development. Women farmers asserted that they can do more in this regard if they can get 
assistance from government agencies such as the Bureau of Standards and the Scientific Research 
Council to facilitate the processing, approval, packaging and marketing of their produce. 
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Women farmers’ suggestions for specific projects 
Women had useful suggestions on how the cooperatives can be managed to improve their 
livelihoods. Importantly, they are aware of the weaknesses of cooperatives in terms of low 
membership, inconsistent attendance at meetings, the low monetary contributions to the 
organization, weak leadership, the lack of cooperation among members, and the dominance of 
government agencies in terms of decision-making. The majority of the women emphasized the 
need for leadership training and the importance of transparency within their cooperatives. 
Women farmers in Portland and Guys Hill shared almost similar constructive suggestions 
for cooperative projects. First, because of limited financial resources among women farmers, 
several of the women suggested sharing equipment among cooperative members. One woman 
proposed the following; “We should raise the monthly fee of our cooperative, save enough cash to 
buy a tractor, then the members can rent it out. That’s a way to build cooperation and support 
among our members.” Second, they suggested rain water harvesting projects to facilitate irrigation, 
particularly to farms located a long distance from perennial streams and which frequently 
experience a season of long drought. 
Third, all cooperatives are interested in improved goat breeding. One farmer who has 
experience raising goats expresses her opinion, “It takes up to a year to raise a goat for market, 
that’s with proper feed and care. There’s a good market for goat meat, so I’d like to know the best 
way to raise goats.” To support women in this way, a cooperative could invest in a hybrid goat, 
then this goat could reproduce with local goats. The hybrid goats would have a heavier weight at 
birth, mature faster, and yield higher weight for meat. Investing in livestock as a source of income 
can be feasible as meat carries a standard price per pound and farmers would not be under 
compulsion to sell below price. 
 
 
Conclusion and recommendations 
This paper examined the complex issues of farming cooperatives in the context of women 
farmers in Jamaica. To a larger extent, the small farmer cooperatives in Jamaica do not possess the 
fundamental aspects to maintain viability. Their formation and operations are opportunistic, and 
they are lacking in organizational base and clarity. They have neither a grassroots base nor a 
democratic allegiance, and furthermore, women’s investments, contributions and risks within their 
cooperatives are not shared equally, making them structurally weak. We have learned that small 
farmer cooperatives in Jamaica are heavily dependent on government and international assistance 
for them to operate and survive. Their approach is self-defeating. Thus a need for a paradigm shift; 
for agencies to strengthen the grassroots organizational capacity in the management of cooperatives, 
instead of simply supplying capital and farming material which comes intermittently and only 
inculcates the culture of dependency in the small farming sector. From our discussions with women 
farmers we recognized that many women join cooperatives at the time when external assistance is 
available, and retreat from the cooperatives once the assistance is exhausted. For that reason the 
cooperative membership is a come and go scenario. Hence, agencies should focus more on building 
capacity of grassroots organizations for them to be sustainable, and assistance provided should be 
aimed at cementing sustainability rather than being a requirement for cooperative formation and 
operation. 
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The majority of women farmers in our research, and by extension in rural Jamaica, have 
received formal education and can read and write. This is an incentive to stimulate the 
organizational capacity of their cooperatives, as well as to adapt to new methods in farming, such 
as hillside terracing, and to adopt appropriate technologies to enhance agricultural productivity. 
The sustainability of the women farmer cooperatives will highly depend on the promotion 
of women entrepreneurship and appropriate agro-processing technology. This is a subsector in 
agriculture which is still underdeveloped in Jamaica. Thus, the government should invest in basic 
infrastructure and introduce food processing training centers (clusters) island-wide. Such an 
initiative might reduce food losses (particularly fruits and vegetable) and act as an incentive for 
increased agricultural production. 
Women entrepreneurs in collaboration with Scientific Research Council (SRC) and RADA 
should be a catalyst to enhance the ingenuity of women farmers in terms of expanding their farming 
into a more profitable venture by making various products such as castor oil, varieties of spices, 
wines, sauces and pickles to complement their sources of income. 
Of course there are a variety of micro-ecological conditions for the growth of various crop 
species in rural Jamaica which might influence the setting up of diverse agro-processing and 
entrepreneurial centres. Special mention should be made of the castor oil industry. The community 
of Guys Hill produces castor oil at the household level on a very small scale. At present there is a 
niche market for this product. However, the community could expand by partnering with the 
Jamaica Bureau of Standards to gain product approval and proper packaging to make for a more 
uniformed distribution to a larger market. Through cooperative venture it is assumed that the 
quantity and quality of the product can be maintained to supply an increasing market demand.  
Furthermore, another alternative to improve the involvement of women and young people 
in farming, and by extension farming cooperatives, is the application of new technology in the 
farming process. For example, we suggest that there is a need to increase the application of 
hydroponic and green house farming systems, which do not require large land space for its 
operation and guarantees high crop yield. Because these types of farming technology do not require 
large land space, they can be placed closer to homes and therefore significantly reduce praedial 
larceny. Additionally, cooperatives could be established to promote the adaptation of such highly 
technologically based agro systems. Also, learning clusters in conjunction with the use of 
Information Communications Technology (ICT) could serve the purpose of fostering networking 
among cooperative members. 
We suggest that in order for cooperatives to be sustainable, a focus must also be placed 
on developing income from non-agricultural alternatives that can add on to year-long earning 
outside farming. For example, tailoring and hair salon activities can be promoted to increase the 
livelihood of rural women. Experience has demonstrated that diversifying sources of income 
increases agricultural productivity (Ellis 1999; Ishemo 2005). Diversification might also 
empower women to hire labour on a consistent basis and reduce the trend of rural to urban labour 
migration, as rural dwellers would be engaged in year-long diverse income generating activities. 
Because agriculture is a composite sector, its sustainability, and by extension the sustainability 
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